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REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, 41ST PARLIAMENT—FOURTH SESSION

A
ABORIGINES WELFARE (See "COMMITTEES"; also "MOTIONS").

ADDRESSES:
IN REPLY TO THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH:
Motion made (Mr Osborne) for adoption and debate adjourned, 23; resumed and adjourned, 29; resumed and amendment (Mr Renshaw), to add new paragraph (4) and debate adjourned, 32; resumed and adjourned 54, 39; resumed, amendment negatived, Address in Reply agreed to, 42–4; Presented to Governor and Answer reported, 56.

REVOCATION OF DEDICATION OF CERTAIN STATE FORESTS:
Message from Governor recommending, 265; motion (Mr Beale) for, 270.
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A

ADJOURNMENT (See also “BY CONSENT”):

OF DEBATE (See “DEBATE”).

OF THE HOUSE:

As a mark of respect on death of Member, 9.


Under Sessional Order by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker (at 10.30 p.m.), 62, (at 4.30 p.m.), 64, 96, 108, 150.

Under Amended Sessional Order (Ten minutes after motion for adjournment moved), 173, 225, 261, 273, 281.

Speaker or Deputy-Speaker leaves the Chair for period (Later Hour), 2.

Special:

Motion for, agreed to, 195; (provision for earlier day, if necessary) agreed to, 77, 141, 261.

UNDER THE 49TH STANDING ORDER:

Negatived:

The increase in the retail price of motor spirit announced by the Prices Commissioner in the Government Gazette dated Friday, 25 August, 1967, 68.

The recommendations contained in the Report upon Aboriginals Welfare by the Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly tabled in this House on 13 September, 1967, 99.

The disclosure yesterday by the Minister for Local Government and Highways of his decision to amend the zoning of residential land to light industrial in an area bounded by Harris, Allen, Wattle and Quarry Streets, at Pyrmont, 158.

Withdrawn:

The refusal of the Lands Department to allow Bankstown Council to continue dredging the Georges River for purposes of developing passive recreational areas, 201.

The hospitalization under guard of an 18 year old youth after being stabbed in Long Bay Pentitentiary, 205.

Ruled Out of Order:

The current application to the Prices Commissioner of New South Wales for an increase in the price of petrol. Upon a Point of Order being taken that, in fact, no such application had been made, Mr Speaker stated that it would be foolish permit the House to discuss a case which was factually incorrect and, indeed non-existent, and ruled the motion out of order, 63.

AMENDMENT (See also “BILLS”):

To add new paragraph, negatived, 43.

To add words (proposed), 81, 153.

ASSEMBLY (See also “ADDRESSES”):

OPENING OF SESSION:

Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.

Usher of Black Rod delivers Message from Governor, 2.

B

BANKSTOWN COUNCIL (See “ADJOURNMENT UNDER THE 49TH STANDING ORDER”).

BILLS (See also “DIVISIONS”; also “PAPERS” INDEX):

Amendment to refer Bill to Select Committee, negatived, 78, 190.

Amendment to read Bill 2°, “this day six months”, negatived, 105.

Council’s amendments ordered by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker to be taken into consideration (Later hour of Day), 136; (Tomorrow), 97, 232.

Order of Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 175.

Pro forma, 16.

Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and pass Bill or Bills through all stages in one day, 92, 158, 183, 192, 213, 265.

Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and Bills and proceed as far as 2° stage in one day, 258.

Third reading fixed by Chair for (Tomorrow), 64, 70(4), 73(5), 77, 82(2), 89, 114, 120, 122, 125, 129, 132, 163(4), 164, 175, 178(3), 184, 192, 196, 197, 198(3), 202, 206, 207(3), 212(2), 216, 217(2), 223, 228(2), 229, 231, 232, 260 (Forthwith), 58, 259, 260, 261, 266, 267(5), 269, 270, 271, 272.
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B

BILLS (continued):

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE BILL:
Motion for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 259; Message from Governor, 265; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 272.

AUCTIONEERS AND AGENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 206; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 225; read 3° and sent to Council, 228; returned without amendment, 268.

ANNUAL HOLIDAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 47; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 89; resumed, read 2° and committed, 96; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 120; read 3° and sent to Council, 124; returned without amendment, 144; Assent reported, 151.

APPROPRIATION BILL:
Message from Governor (Estimates, 1967-68), 120; Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and pass all stages in one day, 128; ordered, founded on Resolutions of Ways and Means (Nos 2 to 11), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 162; returned without amendment, 203; Assent reported, 219.

CARCOAR DAM BILL:
Message from Governor, 176; motion (Mr Beale) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 177; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 206; read 3° and sent to Council, 211; returned without amendment, 253.

CHILD WELFARE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 6.

CITY AND SUBURBAN ELECTRIC RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 2.

CIVIL AVIATION (CARRIERS' LIABILITY) BILL:
Motion (Mr Morris) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 69; Message from Governor, 75; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 178; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 184; read 3° and sent to Council, 189; returned without amendment, 219; Assent reported, 278.

COAL AND OIL SHALE MINE WORKERS (SUPERANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Message from Governor, 117; motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 121; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 125; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 128; Read 3° and sent to Council, 132; returned without amendment, 144; Assent reported, 151.

COMMON LAW PROCEDURE AND SUPREME COURT AND CIRCUIT COURTS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 2.

COMPANIES (MINING PARTNERSHIPS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Motion (Mr McCaw) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 47; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 73; read 3° and sent to Council, 76; returned without amendment, 97; Assent reported, 109.

CO-OPERATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1965-66) reported, 3.

COPERTON DAM BILL:
Motion (Mr Beale) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 176; Message from Governor, 176; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 206; read 3° and sent to Council, 211; returned without amendment, 254.

CORONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 48; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 125; read 3° and sent to Council, 128; returned without amendment, 144; Assent reported, 152.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEDINGS ON (continued):

COSTS IN CRIMINAL CASES BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 3.

CRIMES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr McCaw) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 189; read 2° and committed, 214; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 216; read 3° and sent to Council, 222; returned without amendment, 254.

CRIMINAL INJURIES COMPENSATION BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 3.

DOG (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Morton) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 49; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 83; resumed, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 89; read 3° and sent to Council, 92; returned without amendment, 111; Assent reported, 135.

DOOR-TO-DOOR SALES BILL:
Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 45; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 60; resumed, read 2° and committed, 62; reported without amendment, Report adopted, 63; read 3° and sent to Council, 68; returned without amendment, 81; Assent reported, 101.

EVIDENCE (REPRODUCTIONS) BILL:
Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 48; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 82; read 3° and sent to Council, 86; returned without amendment, 110; Assent reported, 135.

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 100; motion (Mr Stephens) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 101; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 196; read 3° and sent to Council, 200; returned without amendment, 231; Assent reported, 278.

GAMING AND BETTING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 170; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 178; read 3° and sent to Council, 180; returned without amendment, 213; Assent reported, 229.

GAS AND ELECTRICITY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Morton) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 224; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 232; read 3° and sent to Council, 255; returned without amendment, 268.

GENERAL LOAN ACCOUNT APPROPRIATION BILL:
Message from Governor, 154; Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and pass all stages in one day, 183; ordered, founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 12), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 184; read 3° and sent to Council, 213; returned without amendment, 229.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS (SUPERANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Message from Governor, 201; motion (Mr Morris) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 206; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 223; read 3° and sent to Council, 228; returned without amendment, 268.

GRAIN ELEVATORS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 3.

HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Morton) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 48; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 82; read 3° and sent to Council, 86; returned without amendment, 111; Assent reported, 136.
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BILLs (continued):

HUNTER VALLEY CONSERVATION TRUST (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Beale) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 48; Message from Governor, 57; Motion for 2° and amendment (Mr Simpson) that Bill be referred to Select Committee and debate adjourned, 74; debate resumed, amendment negatived, 78; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 82; read 3° and sent to Council, 87; returned without amendment, 104; Assent reported, 109.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (BASIC WAGE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 216; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 251; resumed, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (forthwith) and sent to Council, 260; returned without amendment, 272.

JUSTICES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 6.

LAND TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 148; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 163; read 3° and sent to Council, 167; returned without amendment, 213; Assent reported, 229.

LAW REFORM COMMISSION BILL:
Motion (Mr McCaw) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 47; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 73; Message from Governor, 76; read 3° and sent to Council, 76; returned without amendment, 104; Assent reported, 110.

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67), reported, 7.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY MEMBERS SUPERANNUATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67), reported, 4.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY MEMBERS SUPERANNUATION (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 250; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (forthwith) and sent to Council, 267.

LIQUOR (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and proceed as far as 2° stage in one day motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 258; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (forthwith) and sent to Council, 269; returned without amendment, 275.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (CITY OF SYDNEY BOUNDARIES) BILL:
Motion (Mr Morton) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 87; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 101; resumed, and amendment (Mr Hills) to read Bill 2° "this day six months", 102; resumed, amendment negatived, read 2° and committed, 105; reported with amendments, Report adopted, 114; read 3° and sent to Council, 118; returned with amendments, 136; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 138; Assent reported, 143.

LONG SERVICE LEAVE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 47; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 198; read 3° and sent to Council, 201; returned with amendments, 232; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 270.

LORD HOWE ISLAND (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 169; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 202; read 3° and sent to Council, 205; returned without amendment, 220; Assent reported, 279.

LOSTOCK DAM BILL:
Message from Governor, 176; motion (Mr Beale) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 177; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 207; read 3° and sent to Council, 211; returned without amendment, 254.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

MARKETABLE SECURITIES BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67), reported, 7.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS AND NEW SOUTH WALES STATE CANCER COUNCIL (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Jago) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 82; motion for 2nd and debate adjourned, 102; resumed, read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 120; read 3rd and sent to Council, 124; returned without amendment, 140; Assent reported, 143.

MINE SUBSIDENCE (COMPENSATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67), reported, 7.

MINES INSPECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 212; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 217; read 3rd and sent to Council, 222; returned without amendment, 254.

MINING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 171; motion for 2nd and debate adjourned, 198; resumed, read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 201; read 3rd and sent to Council, 205; returned without amendment, 231; Assent reported, 279.

MINING (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 250; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (forthwith) and sent to Council, 260; returned without amendment, 272.

MOTOR TRAFFIC, METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and proceed as far as 2nd stage in one day, motion (Mr Morris) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 258; Message from Governor, 265; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, read 3rd (forthwith) and sent to Council, 269.

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE BILL:
Motion (Mr Lewis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 45; Message from Governor, 46; read 2nd and committed, 54; House in Committee, 56; reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (forthwith) and sent to Council, 58-60; returned without amendment, 65; Assent reported, 79.

NECROPOLIS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Lewis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 170; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (forthwith) and sent to Council, 267; returned without amendment, 275.

NEWCASTLE INTERNATIONAL SPORTS CENTRE BILL:
Motion (Mr Lewis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 73; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 163; read 3rd and sent to Council, 167; returned without amendment, 213; Assent reported, 253.

NURSES REGISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67), reported, 4.

OBSCENE AND INDECENT PUBLICATIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 117; motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 121; motion for 2nd and debate adjourned, 125; resumed and adjourned, 129; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 132; read 3rd and sent to Council, 133; returned without amendment, 187; Assent reported, 209.

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES ENABLING BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 7.

PARRAMATTA PARK (OLD GOVERNMENT HOUSE) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 8.

PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETIES BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 4.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 123; motion (Mr Stephen) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 125; Order of Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 175.

PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2):
Message from Governor, 190; motion (Mr Stephen) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 190; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 217; read 3° and sent to Council, 223; returned without amendment, 254.

PETROLEUM (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 102; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 163; read 3° and sent to Council, 167; returned without amendment, 187; Assent reported, 209.

PETROLEUM (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 190; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 196; read 3° and sent to Council, 200; returned without amendment, 220; Assent reported, 279.

PETROLEUM (SUBMERGED LANDS) BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 146; motion for 2° and debate adjourned, 148; resumed and adjourned, 184; resumed, amendment (Mr Simpson) that Bill be referred to Select Committee negatived, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 190; read 3° and sent to Council, 195; returned without amendment, 220; Assent reported, 279.

PETROLEUM (SUBMERGED LANDS) TAXATION BILL:
Message from Governor, 147; Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and pass all stages in one day, 192; ordered, founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 13), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 194; returned without amendment, 220; Assent reported, 279.

PIPELINES BILL:
Motion (Mr Fife) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 212; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 230; read 3° and sent to Council, 250; returned without amendment, 268.

POISONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Jago) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 69; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 77; read 3° and sent to Council, 80; returned without amendment, 104; Assent reported, 110.

POLICE OFFENCES, VAGRANCY AND CRIMES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966–67) reported, 4.

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 216; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 230; read 3° and forthwith and sent to Council, 250; returned without amendment, 268.

PUBLIC SERVICE AND OTHER STATUTORY BODIES (EXTENDED LEAVE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Message from Governor, 165; motion (Mr Akin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 171; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 197; read 3° and sent to Council, 200; returned without amendment, 220; Assent reported, 280.

PUBLIC WORKS AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 46; motion (Mr McCaw) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 14; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 122; read 3° and sent to Council, 125; returned without amendment, 144; Assent reported, 152.

RADIOACTIVE SUBSTANCES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966–67) reported, 5.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 77; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 89; read 3° and sent to Council, 92; returned without amendment, 111; Assent reported, 136.

REGISTRATION OF DEEDS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 5.

RETURNED SAILORS, SOLDIERS AND AIRMEN'S IMPERIAL LEAGUE OF AUSTRALIA (NEW SOUTH WALES BRANCH) INCORPORATION AMENDMENT BILL:
Motion (Mr Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 44; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 70; read 3° and sent to Council, 72; returned without amendment, 98; Assent reported, 110.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS AND COLLECTORS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 196; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 212; read 3° and sent to Council, 215; returned without amendment, 254.

ST THOMAS' CHURCH OF ENGLAND, NORTH SYDNEY, CEMETERY BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 5.

STAMP DUTIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 5.

STAMP DUTIES (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 223; Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 233; ordered, founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 14), Bill presented and read 1°, 23; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 245; returned without amendment, 268.

STATE DEVELOPMENT AND COUNTRY INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 5.

STOCK DISEASES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 6.

SUPERANNUATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Maddison) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 211; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 228; read 3° and sent to Council, 250; returned without amendment, 269.

SUPREME COURT (SUMMARY JURISDICTION) BILL:
Motion (Mr McCaw) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 162; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 177; read 3° and sent to Council, 180; returned without amendment, 220; Assent reported, 280.

SUPPLY BILL:
Message from Governor, 85; Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 92; ordered (Mr Askin) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 1), Bill presented and read 1°, 92; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 95; returned without amendment, 98; Assent reported, 110

SURVEY CO-ORDINATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Lewis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 170; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 183; read 3° (forthwith) and sent to Council, 267; returned without amendment, 275.

SWINE COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 76; motion (Mr Chaffey) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1°, 81; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 163; read 3° and sent to Council, 188; returned without amendment, 213; Assent reported, 223.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEDINGS ON (continued):

SWINE COMPENSATION TAXATION BILL:
Message from Governor, 76; motion (Mr Chaffey) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 81; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 164; read 3rd and sent to Council, 169; returned without amendment, 213; Assent reported, 230.

SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 165; motion (Mr Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 171; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 198; read 3rd and sent to Council, 201; returned without amendment, 221; Assent reported, 280.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION TRUST FUNDS BILL:
Motion (Mr Cutler) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 205; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 207; read 3rd and sent to Council, 211; returned without amendment, 255.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION TRUST FUNDS BILL:
Motion (Mr Cutler) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 205; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 207; read 3rd and sent to Council, 211; returned without amendment, 255.

TOONUMBAR DAM BILL:
Message from Governor, 176; motion (Mr Beale) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 177; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 207; read 3rd and sent to Council, 211; returned without amendment, 255.

TOTALIZATOR (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 157; motion (Mr Askin) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 162; read 2nd and committed, 171; reported without amendment, Report adopted, 175; read 3rd and sent to Council, 180; returned without amendment, 213; Assent reported, 230.

TOW-TRUCK BILL:
Motion (Mr Morris) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 45; Message from Governor, 46; motion for 2nd and debate adjourned, 62; resumed and adjourned, 64; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 70; read 3rd and sent to Council, 72; returned with an amendment, 97; House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, Message to Council, 119; Assent reported, 136.

TRANSPORT EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT BENEFITS BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (by consent) to bring in and pass all stages in one day, 265; Message from Governor, 266; motion (Mr Morris) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 266; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 212; read 3rd and sent to Council, 215; returned without amendment, 232; Assent reported, 280.

UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY (LAW SCHOOL SITE) BILL:
Assent to (Session 1966-67) reported, 6.

WEYSLY COLLEGE INCORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Received from Council and read 1st (Mr Mason), 203; Standing and Sessional Orders suspended (by consent) to permit consideration, 271; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 3rd and returned to Council, 271.

WOOLRIVER HARBOUR WORKS BILL:
Motion (Mr Hughes) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 196; Message from Governor, 197; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 212; read 3rd and sent to Council, 215; returned without amendment, 232; Assent reported, 280.

WORKERS' COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 216; read 2nd and committed, reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 260; read 3rd and sent to Council, 264; returned without amendment, 276.

WORKERS' COMPENSATION (DUST DISEASES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Motion (Mr Willis) for leave to bring in, Bill presented and read 1st, 196; read 2nd and committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 224; read 3rd and sent to Council, 228; returned without amendment, 269.
BLACK ROD:
Delivers message from Governor, 2.

BUDGET (See "FINANCE").

BUSINESS (See also "SESSIONAL ORDERS"):
Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 175.
Precedence of, 55, 69, 167.

GENERAL:
Interrupted at 6 p.m. by operation of Sessional Order, 100.
Notice of Motion postponed, 131.
Urgency motion to consider Notice of Motion, negatived, 221; agreed to, 276.

BY CONSENT:
Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass Bill or Bills through all stages in one day, 92, 158, 183, 192, 233, 265.
Standing Orders suspended to bring in Bill or Bills and proceed as far as 2° stage in one day, 258.
Standing and Sessional Orders suspended to permit consideration of Order of the Day of General Business, 271.

CARE OF THE AGED (See "MOTIONS").

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (See also "SPEAKER"): Member "named" by, 150.
TEMPORARY:
Speaker's warrant nominating Temporary Chairmen, 8.

CLERK OF ASSEMBLY:
Reads Proclamation on Opening of Session, 1.
Reads Writ for election of Member of Legislative Council, 153.

CLOSURE:

OF DEBATE:
Motion, "That the Question be now put (under Standing Order No. 175A) (moved in Committee recorded), 58, 114, 160.
Notification of intention to apply under Standing Order No. 175A, at subsequent Sitting, 56, 108, 140, 146, 148, 149.

COMMITTEES:

HOUSE:
Sessional Order appointing, 56.

LIBRARY:
Sessional Order appointing, 56.

PRINTING:
Sessional Order appointing, 28.

SELECT:
Timber Industry:
Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence laid upon the Table, 228.
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COMMITTEES (continued):

Joint:
Aborigines Welfare:
- Message from Council respecting re-appointment of Hon. E. G. Wright, M.L.C., to (following Triennial Election), 23.
- Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence laid upon the Table, 86.
- Motion (Mr Crawford), That this House notes the recommendations contained in the Report of the Joint Committee upon Aborigines Welfare brought up on 13 September, 1967, and commends them to the Government for implementation, agreed to, 277.

Standing Orders:
Sessional Order appointing, 55.

Concurrence (See "BY CONSENT").

D

DAIRY INDUSTRY (See "MOTIONS").

DEATHS:

Member:
THE HONOURABLE CHRISTOPHER AUGUSTUS KELLY:
- Motion (Mr Askin) extending sympathy and sorrow to Mrs Kelly and family, 9.

Former Members:
STANLEY ALLAN LLOYD, ESQUIRE:
- Mr Speaker informed House he had extended to family sympathy and sorrow of Members, 8.

- Motion (Mr Askin) extending sympathy and sorrow to Mrs Hearnshaw and family, 9.

GEORGE GLOVER CAMPBELL, ESQUIRE:
- Motion (Mr Askin) extending sympathy and sorrow to Mrs Campbell and family, 79.

ERNST DURACIC, ESQUIRE:
- Mr Speaker informed House he would extend to family sympathy and sorrow of Members, 203.

DEBATE (See also "CLOSURE"); also "BY CONSENT"):
- Adjournment of, motion for, agreed to, 23, 178, 185, 198, 251, 272.
- Interrupted at 6 o'clock, p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, Government Business proceeded with, 81, 113, 128, 138, 146, 153.
- Interrupted by operation of Sessional Order (at 10.20 p.m.), 32, 34, 60, 62, 74, 83, 89, 102, 104, 129; (at 4.20 p.m.), 64, 78, 125.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS (See "ADJOURNMENT UNDER THE 49TH STANDING ORDER").

DEPUTY SPEAKER (See "SPEAKER").

DISORDER (See also "SPEAKER"): Member "named" by Chairman of Committees; Speaker resumed Chair, motion for suspension moved and apology by Member; motion withdrawn, 150; (recorded in Committee, 315.) Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms, 107, 256, 277.
DIVISIONS:

IN THE HOUSE:

Adjournment of Sitting, agreed to, 115.
Adjournment of House under 49th Standing Order, negatived, 68, 99.

Drugs, negatived, 67.

Sessional Orders (Precedence of Business), 53. (Precedence of Business and Hours of Sitting), 168.

That leave be given to bring in Bill, agreed to, 88, 259.
That Bill be now read 2nd, agreed to, 107, 172, 191, 224.
That Report be now adopted, agreed to, 58, 114.
That Bill be now read 2nd, this day six months, 106.
That Bill be read 3rd, agreed to, 59, 87, 118, 180, 189.

That Bill be referred to Select Committee, negatived, 78, 180.


That the words proposed to be added, be so added, negatived, 43.
That words proposed to be left out stand, agreed to, 191.

Urgency motion to consider motion relating to——

State Penitentiary, negatived, 11.
Trainee Nurses, negatived, 37.
Newspaper Editorial, negatived, 51.
Drugs, negatived, 66.
Drug L.S.D., negatived, 124.
Dairy Industry, negatived, 210, 221.
Devaluation of Sterling, negatived, 248.
Rezoning of Land in Warringah Shire, negatived, 257.

Notice of Motion of General Business, agreed to, 276.

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE:

BILLS——

Annual Holidays (Amendment) Bill, 325, 326(2), 327, 328.
Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Bill, 343.

Crimes (Amendment) Bill, 353, 354.

Government Railways (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 357.

Industrial Arbitration (Basic Wage) Amendment Bill, 364, 365.

Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, 317, 318, 319, 320(2), 321, 322, 323, 324.

Long Service Leave (Amendment) Bill, 351, 352.


Public Service and Other Statutory Bodies (Extended Leave) Amendment Bill, 345, 346, 347(2), 348, 349(2), 350.

Supply Bill, 308, 309, 310(2), 311, 312(2), 313, 314(2), 315, 316.

Totalisator (Amendment) Bill, 358, 339, 341, 342.

Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 359, 361(2), 362, 363.

That Chairman leave the Chair and report a Point of Order, 345, 346.

That Clause as read stand, 320, 328, 339, 342, 353.

That the Question be now put, 308, 309, 310(2), 311, 312(2), 313, 314(2), 315, 316, 326, 327, 339, 341, 347(2), 348, 349(2), 350, 364.

That the Question be now put (under Standing Order 175b), 305, 323.

That the remaining Clauses and Schedules stand part of the Bill, 306.

That the remaining Clauses, Schedules and new Clauses stand part of the Bill, 324.

That words proposed to be inserted be so inserted, 303, 304, 326, 343, 354.


IN COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY:


That the Estimate be agreed to, 334.

That the Question be now put, 308, 342.

That the Question be now put (under Standing Order 175b), 333, 334, 335, 336.

IN COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS:


That the Question be now put, 329, 330.

DOCUMENTS (See "PAPERS" under GENERAL INDEX).

DRUGS (See "MOTIONS").
E

ELECTORAL:

DISTRICT OF BATHURST:

Issue and return of Writ and election of Clive Geoffrey Osborne, Esquire, reported, Mr Osborne sworn, 2.

F

FINANCE:

SUPPLY:

Motion made (Mr Askin), That House will on its next Sitting Day resolve itself into Committee, 44.

House in Committee (Supply Bill), 92; (Financial Statement, 1967-68), 121; (Estimates, 1967-68), 140, 141, 146, 148, 150, 155, 158; (Loan Estimates, 1967-68), 154, 178, 181, 183.

Resolutions reported (Supply Bill), 92; (Financial Statement, 1967-68), 121; (Estimates, 1967-68), 158; (Loan Estimates, 1967-68), 183.

Resolutions agreed to (Supply Bill), 92; (Financial Statement, 1967-68), 121; (Estimates, 1967-68), 160; (Loan Estimates, 1967-68), 183.

WAYS AND MEANS:

Motion made (Mr Askin), That House will on its next Sitting Day resolve itself into Committee, 44.

House in Committee (Supply Bill), 93; (Financial Statement, 1967-68), 121, 132, 133, 138, 140; (Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Taxation Bill), 148, 192; (Estimates, 1967-68), 161; (Loan Estimates, 1967-68), 184; (Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill), 225, 233.

Resolutions reported (Supply Bill), 93; (Financial Statement, 1967-68), 140; (Estimates, 1967-68), 161; (Loan Estimates, 1967-68), 184; (Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Taxation Bill), 192; (Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill), 233.

Resolutions agreed to (Supply Bill), 93; (Financial Statement, 1967-68), 140; (Estimates, 1967-68), 161; (Loan Estimates, 1967-68), 184; (Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Taxation Bill), 194; (Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill), 245.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE (See "MOTIONS").

FORESTRY:

REVOCATION OF DEDICATION OF CERTAIN STATE FORESTS:

Message from Governor recommending, 265; motion (Mr Beale) for, agreed to, 270.

G

GENERAL BUSINESS (See "BUSINESS").

GOVERNOR:

Proclamation by, summoning Parliament, read by Clerk, 1.

Message from, delivered by Usher of the Black Rod, 2.

OPENING SPEECH:

Reported in Assembly and laid upon Table by Mr Speaker, 16; motion (Mr Osborne) for adoption of Address in Reply, and debate adjourned, 23; resumed and adjourned, 25; resumed and amendment (Mr Renshaw) to add new paragraph (4) and debate adjourned, 32; resumed and adjourned, 34, 39; resumed, amendment negatived, Address in Reply agreed to, 42-3-4; Presented to Governor and Answer reported, 55.

H

HOURS OF SITTING (See "SESSIONAL ORDERS").

HOUSE COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").
LEAVE OF ABSENCE (See "MEMBERS").

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES (See also "PAPERS" INDEX):

CASUAL VACANCIES:
Speaker reports Message from Governor announcing issue of Writ and forwarding copy thereof, Writ read by Clerk, and taking of votes set down as an Order of the Day for date specified in Writ, 153, Election, 159.
Votes for election of Members to, recorded on behalf of incapacitated Members, 199.

LIBRARY (See "COMMITTEES").

LOAN ESTIMATES (See "FINANCE").

LONG BAY PENITENTIARY (See "ADIJOURNMENT UNDER THE 49th STANDING ORDER").

MEMBERS (See also "DEATHS"): Leave of absence—on account of illness, 8.
Named by Chairman of Committees and motion for suspension, withdrawn, 150.
Removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms, 107, 256, 277.
Sworn, 2.

MESSAGES:
Referred to Committee of Supply, 85, 120, 154.
Referred to Committee of Ways and Means, 147, 223.

FROM THE GOVERNOR (Sir Arthur Roden Cutler):
1. Assenting to (Session 1966–67) City and Suburban Electric Railways (Amendment) Bill, 2.
7. Assenting to (Session 1966–67) Legislative Assembly Members Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 4.
17. Assenting to (Session 1966–67) University of Sydney (Law School Site) Bill, 6.
MESSAGES (continued):
FROM THE GOVERNOR (Sir Arthur Roden Cutler) (continued):
25. Assenting to (Session 1966-67) Tobacco Leaf Stabilization Bill, 8.
30. Recommending Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Bill, 75.
31. Recommending Law Reform Commission Bill, 76.
32. Recommending Swine Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 76.
33. Recommending Swine Compensation Taxation Bill, 76.
34. Assenting to National Parks and Wildlife Bill, 79.
35. Recommending Supply Bill, 85.
36. Recommending Friendly Societies (Amendment) Bill, 100.
37. Assenting to Door-to-Door Sales Bill, 101.
38. Assenting to Companies (Mining Partnerships) Bill, 109.
40. Assenting to Law Reform Commission Bill, 110.
41. Assenting to Poisons (Amendment) Bill, 110.
42. Assenting to Returned Sailors, Soldiers and Airmen's Imperial League of Australia (New South Wales Branch) Incorporation Amendment Bill, 110.
43. Assenting to Supply Bill, 110.
44. Recommending Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 117.
45. Recommending Obscene and Indecent Publications (Amendment) Bill, 117.
47. Recommending Permanent Building Societies (Amendment) Bill, 123.
48. Assenting to Dog (Amendment) Bill, 135.
49. Assenting to Evidence (Reproductions) Bill, 135.
50. Assenting to Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages (Amendment) Bill, 136.
51. Assenting to Tow-truck Bill, 136.
52. Assenting to Height of Buildings (Amendment) Bill, 136.
53. Assenting to Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, 143.
54. Assenting to Medical Practitioners and New South Wales State Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 143.
55. Recommending Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Taxation Bill, 147.
56. Assenting to Annual Holidays (Amendment) Bill, 151.
57. Assenting to Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 151.
58. Assenting to Coroners' Bill, 152.
60. Announcing issue of Writ for election of Member of Legislative Council (in room of Hon. J. D. Kenny, deceased), 153.
63. Recommending Public Service and Other Statutory Bodies (Extended Leave) Amendment Bill, 165.
64. Recommending Sydney Opera House (Amendment) Bill, 165.
65. Recommending Carcoar Dam Bill, 176.
66. Recommending Copeton Dam Bill, 176.
67. Recommending Lostock Dam Bill, 176.
68. Recommending Toonumbar Dam Bill, 176.
69. Recommending Permanent Building Societies (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 190.
70. Recommending Wooli River Harbour Works Bill, 197.
71. Recommending Government Railways (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 201.
72. Assenting to Obscene and Indecent Publications (Amendment) Bill, 209.
73. Assenting to Petroleum (Amendment) Bill, 209.
74. Assenting to Appropriation Bill, 219.
75. Recommending Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill, 223.
76. Assenting to Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 229.
77. Assenting to General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 229.
78. Assenting to Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 229.
79. Assenting to Swine Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 229.
81. Assenting to Totalizator (Amendment) Bill, 230.
82. Recommending Newcastle International Sports Centre Bill, 253.
83. Recommending Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests, 265.
84. Recommending Administration of Justice Bill, 265.
86. Recommending Transport Employees Retirement Benefits Bill, 266.
87. Assenting to Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Bill, 278.
88. Assenting to Friendly Societies (Amendment) Bill, 278.
89. Assenting to Lord Howe Island (Amendment) Bill, 279.
90. Assenting to Mining (Amendment) Bill, 279.
91. Assenting to Petroleum (Further Amendment) Bill, 279.
92. Assenting to Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 279.
93. Assenting to Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Taxation Bill, 279.
94. Assenting to Public Service and Other Statutory Bodies (Extended Leave) Amendment Bill, 280.
95. Assenting to Supreme Court (Summary Jurisdiction) Bill, 280.
96. Assenting to Sydney Opera House (Amendment) Bill, 280.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL:

TRANSMITTING:

National Parks and Wildlife Bill, 60.
Door-to-Door Sales Bill, 68.
Tow-truck Bill, 72.
Returned Sailors, Soldiers and Airmen's Imperial League of Australia (New South Wales Branch) Incorporation Amendment Bill, 72.
Companies (Mining Partnerships) Amendment Bill, 76.
Law Reform Commission Bill, 76.
Pensions (Amendment) Bill, 80.
Evidence (Reproductions) Bill, 86.
Height of Buildings (Amendment) Bill, 86.
Hunter Valley Conservation Trust (Amendment) Bill, 87.
Dog (Amendment) Bill, 92.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages (Amendment) Bill, 92.
Supply Bill, 95.
Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, 118.
Medical Practitioners and New South Wales State Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 124.
Annual Holidays (Amendment) Bill, 124.
Public Works and Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 125.
Coroners (Amendment) Bill, 128.
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 132.
Obscene and Indecent Publications (Amendment) Bill, 133.
Appropriation Bill, 162.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 167.
Petroleum (Amendment) Bill, 167.
Newcastle International Sports Centre Bill, 167.
Swine Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 168.
Swine Compensation Taxation Bill, 169.
Supreme Court (Summary Jurisdiction) Bill, 180.
Gambling and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 180.
Totalisator (Amendment) Bill, 181.
General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 184.
Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Bill, 185.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Taxation Bill, 194.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 195.
Petroleum (Further Amendment) Bill, 200.
Friendly Societies (Amendment) Bill, 200.
Public Service and Other Statutory Bodies (Extended Leave) Amendment Bill, 200.
Sydney Opera House (Amendment) Bill, 201.
Long Service Leave (Amendment) Bill, 201.
Minning (Amendment) Bill, 205.
Lord Howe Island (Amendment) Bill, 205.
Carcoar Dam Bill, 211.
Lootock Dam Bill, 211.
Toonumbar Dam Bill, 211.
Second-hand Dealers and Collectors (Amendment) Bill, 215.
Grimes (Amendment) Bill, 222.
Mines Inspection (Amendment) Bill, 222.
Permanent Building Societies (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 223.
Government Railways (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 228.
Workers' Compensation (Dust Diseases) Amendment Bill, 228.
Auctioneers and Agents (Amendment) Bill, 228.
Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill, 246.
Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 253.
Pipelines Bill, 250.
Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, 250.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Amendment) Bill, 260.
Mining (Further Amendment) Bill, 260.
Industrial Arbitration (Basic Wage) Amendment Bill, 261.
Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 264.
Technical Education Trust Funds Bill, 266.
Legislative Assembly Members Superannuation (Further Amendment) Bill, 267.
Necropolis (Amendment) Bill, 267.
Survey Co-ordination (Amendment) Bill, 267.
Liquor (Amendment) Bill, 269.
Motor Traffic, Metropolitan Traffic and Transport (Amendment) Bill, 269.
Transport Employees Retirement Benefits Bill, 272.

RETURNING:

Wesley College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 271.

AGREEING TO COUNCIL'S AMENDMENTS:

Tow-truck Bill, 119.
Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, 138.
Long Service Leave (Amendment) Bill, 270.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY:
Respecting re-appointment of Member to Joint Committee upon Aborigines Welfare (following Triennial Election), 23.
Respecting appointment of Member to Joint Committee upon Aborigines Welfare (to fill vacancy following retirement of Hon. E. L. Sommerlad), 66.

FORWARDING:
Wesley College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 203.

RETURNING:
National Parks and Wildlife Bill, without amendment, 65.
Door-to-Door Sales Bill, without amendment, 81.
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 97.
Tow-truck Bill, with an amendment, 97.
Returned Sailors, Soldiers and Airmen's Imperial League of Australia (New South Wales Branch) Incorporation Amendment Bill, without amendment, 98.
Supply Bill, without amendment, 98.
Hunter Valley Conservation Trust (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 104.
Law Reform Commission Bill, without amendment, 104.
Poisons (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 104.
Dog (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 111.
Evidence (Reproductions) Bill, without amendment, 111.
Height of Buildings (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 111.
Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 111.
Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, with amendments, 136.
Medicinal Practitioners and New South Wales State Council (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 140.
Annual Holidays (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 144.
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 144.
Coroners (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 144.
Public Works and Local Government (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 144.
Obscene and Indecent Publications (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 187.
Petroleum (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 187.
Appropriation Bill, without amendment, 203.
Gambling and Betting (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 213.
General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, without amendment, 213.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 213.
Newcastle International Sports Centre Bill, without amendment, 213.
Swine Compensation Taxation Bill, without amendment, 213.
Supreme Court (Summary Jurisdiction) Bill, without amendment, 220.
Sydney Opera House (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 220.
Friendly Societies (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 231.
Mining (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 231.
Wooli River Harbour Works Bill, without amendment, 232.
Long Service Leave (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 232.
Carcoar Dam Bill, without amendment, 253.
Copeton Dam Bill, without amendment, 253.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 254.
Lostock Dam Bill, without amendment, 254.
Mines Inspection (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 254.
Pipelines Bill, without amendment, 254.
Miners' Federation of Australia (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 254.
Second-hand Dealers and Collectors (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 254.
Toonumbar Dam Bill, without amendment, 255.
Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 268.
Govermnent Railways (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
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M

MIDNIGHT:
Sittings after, 114, 198, 235, 246, 260, 272.

MINISTER FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT (See "MOTIONS").

MINISTERIAL ARRANGEMENTS:
Mr Askin informed House of resignations of Hon. T. L. Lewis as Minister for Mines
and of Hon. W. C. Fife as Assistant Minister for Education and of appointment
of Hon. W. C. Fife as Minister for Mines, 8.
Mr Askin informed the House that His Excellency the Governor had authorized the
Hon. Davis Hughes, M.L.A., Minister for Public Works, to exercise the powers,
perform the official duties of and be responsible for the obligations appertaining to
the office of Minister for Decentralisation and Development as on and from 29
August, 1967, during the absence overseas of the Hon. J. B. M. Fuller, M.L.C.,
Minister for Decentralisation and Development, 65.

MOTIONS (See also "BUSINESS"):

ADJOURNMENT OF HOUSE UNDER 49TH STANDING ORDER:
Dredging of Georges River, withdrawn, 201.
Joint Committee upon Aborigines Welfare Report, negatived, 99.
Long Bay Penitentiary stabbing, withdrawn, 105.
Motor Spirit—application for increase in price, ruled out of order, 63.
Motor Spirit—increase in retail price, negatived, 68.
Zoning of residential land at Pyrmont, negatived, 158.

ABORIGINES WELFARE:
Motion (Mr Crawford), That this House notes the recommendations contained in
the Report of the Joint Committee upon Aborigines Welfare brought up on
13 September, 1967, and commend them to the Government for implementation,
agreed to, 277.

CARE OF THE AGED:
Motion (Mr Humphries), That in the opinion of this House, the provision of adequate
supportive and domiciliary services for the aged of this State is a pressing social
necessity for the maintaining of the well being, the dignity, and the independence
of these citizens, and that action should be taken to implement as soon as possible
the recommendations on these services by the Consultative Committee for the
Care of the Aged, and amendment (Mr Einfeld) to add certain words and debate
adjourned, 81; resumed and adjourned, 113, 137.

DAIRY INDUSTRY:
Motion (Mr Mallam) (urgency), That the Government should immediately take steps
to protect the dairy industry from the adverse effects of the devaluation of the

Motion (Mr Mallam) (urgency), That a Joint Committee be appointed to inquire
into and report upon, negatived, 221.

DEVALUATION OF STERLING:
Motion (Mr Renshaw) (urgency), That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire
into and recommend action to be taken to offset the effects of the devaluation of
sterling on the primary and secondary industries of this State, negatived, 247.

DRUG L.S.D.:
Motion (Mr Earl) (urgency), That Minister for Health immediately and urgently
review the penalties contained in the regulations to control the manufacture,
peddling and sale of L.S.D. and which will come into operation on 1 November,
negatived, 123.

DRUGS:
Motion (Mr Renshaw) (urgency—suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders),
That a Royal Commission should be appointed comprising a Supreme Court judge,
a member of the medical profession and a sociologist to investigate and report
on the extent of drug trafficking and use in the community particularly amongst
teenagers and what remedial action should be taken to stamp out this menace,
negatived, 66.
MOTIONS (continued):

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE:
Motion (Mr Brewer) (urgency—suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders), (1) That House expresses gravest concern over outbreak of foot and mouth disease in United Kingdom, etc., and (2) That N.S.W. Government seek the co-operation of the Federal and other State Governments to keep this country free from the menace of these diseases, agreed to, 248.

NEWSPAPER EDITORIAL:
Motion (Mr Jackson) (urgency), That this Parliament deprecates an editorial appearing in the Daily Telegraph of 27 July, 1967, which urges, as a solution to the racial problem in the United States, the deliberate shooting of five hundred Negroes for every looter and pilferer, etc., negatived, 51.

POWER AND FUEL RATES:
Motion (Mr Hills), That in opinion of this House the Government has failed to make provision for the supply of power and fuel at the cheapest possible rates for the whole of New South Wales, and debate adjourned, 128, resumed and adjourned, 146.

REZONING OF LAND IN WARRINGAH SHIRE:
Motion (Mr Renshaw) (urgency—suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders), (1) That this House view with great concern allegations made in a statement signed yesterday by the former President of Warringah Shire Council, Mr Gordon Berkeley Jones, that the Minister for Local Government disclosed confidential information concerning the rezoning of land in the Warringah Shire and thus breached his Ministerial trust and responsibility; (2) That the Minister be relieved of his portfolio pending a full judicial inquiry vested with the powers of a Royal Commission, to inquire into all the circumstances and consequences of this alleged breach; (3) That the terms of such inquiry also include allegations made by Jones concerning the activities of the Member for Wakehurst and those of all other persons mentioned by Jones in his signed statements, negatived, 255.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL:
Motion (Mr Ruddock), That in opinion of this House the Government should investigate modern methods of sewage disposal on a world-wide basis in order to devise a plan to protect the State's beaches and waterways, thus hastening the installation of sewerage, and amendment (Mr K. J. Stewart) to add certain words and debate adjourned, 153.

STATE PENITENTIARY:
Motion (Mr Bowen) (urgency), That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon transfer and security of prisoners, assaults upon officers, acts of violence between prisoners and certain other matters, negatived, 11.

TRAINEE NURSES:
Motion (Mr Bills) (urgency), That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon the conditions of employment and training of nurses in New South Wales, the threat of stop-work meetings and strike action and other related matters, negatived, 37.

WARRINGAH SHIRE COUNCIL:
Motion (Mr Renshaw) (urgency), (1) That House calls on Government to set up an open inquiry into all matters relating to the dismissal of Warringah Shire Councillors from office, (2) That the inquiry be conducted by a Supreme Court judge with the powers of a Royal Commission, ruled out of order as infringing the sub judice rule, 98.
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PAPERS:
Copying of—Urgency motion, agreed to, and debate on Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders suspended pending copying, 255.
PAPERS LAID UPON THE TABLE (See "MOTIONS"; also "PAPERS" INDEX).
PARLIAMENT:
OPENING OF SESSION:
Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.
Usher of Black Rod delivers Message from Governor, 2.
PETITIONS (Refer also to "PAPERS" INDEX):
Presented by Members, 33, 41, 85, 111, 118, 141, 247.
POINTS OF ORDER (See "SPEAKER—RULINGS").
POWER AND FUEL (See "MOTIONS").
PRAYER (See "SPEAKER").
PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS (See "SESSIONAL ORDERS").
PRINTING COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").
PRIVILEGE (See "SPEAKER").
PRO FORMA (See "BILLS").
PROCLAMATION:
Opening of Session read by Clerk, 1.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").
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S

SERJEANT-AT-ARMS:
Removes Member from Chamber, 107, 256, 277.

SESSIONAL ORDERS (See also “BUSINESS”; also “COMMITTEES”):

HOURS OF SITTING—PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS:
Motion (Mr Willis), That during the present Session, unless otherwise ordered, Government Business shall take precedence of General Business on each Sitting Day, 53.
Motion (Mr Willis on behalf of Mr Askin), That House shall sit on Tuesday and Wednesday from 2.30 p.m. until 10.30 p.m. and on Thursday from 11 a.m. until 4.30 p.m., agreed to, 28.
Motion (Mr Willis), for General Business to take precedence on Tuesday until 6 p.m., agreed to, 69.
Motion (Mr Willis), That paragraphs (2) and (3) of the Sessional Order adopted on 3 August, 1967, be suspended for the present sitting, agreed to, 113.

SUSPENSION OF:
By consent:
To permit consideration of Order of the Day of General Business, 271.

As a matter of Urgency:
To consider motion respecting—
Drugs, agreed to, 66.
Foot and Mouth Disease, agreed to, 248.
Rezoning of Land in Warringah Shire, agreed to, 255.
Notice of Motion of General Business, agreed to, 277.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL (See “MOTIONS”).

SPEAKER (See also “BILLS”):
Calls on Notices of Motions and Questions, 11, 25 et seq.
Informs House of time for presenting Address in Reply, 44.
Lays on Table copy of Governor’s Opening Speech, 16.
Lays Paper on Table, 41, 111, 124.
Lays on Table Warrant nominating Temporary Chairmen of Committees, 8.
Leaves Chair for period (Later Hour of Day), 2.
Prayer, offers, 1, 11 et seq.
Reports presentation of Address in Reply and Answer, 56.
Resumes Chair at hour named, 2.
Resumes Chair after Member “named” in Committee, 150.

RULINGS:
Adjournment of House under S.O. 49:
Mr Speaker ruled that, as the motion “The current application to the Prices Commissioner of New South Wales for an increase in the retail price of petrol” was factually incorrect, it would be foolish to permit the House to discuss such a case and therefore the motion was out of order, 63.

Disorder:
Mr Speaker stated that it was not incumbent on the Chair to call an Honourable Member to order by name three times. Whenever the Chair called “Order”, the exhortation was addressed to all Honourable Members who at that time were transgressing the rules of the House. If an Honourable Member persisted in his disorderly conduct he became liable to removal without having been specifically called to order, 256.

Questions without Notice:
Mr Speaker appealed to Honourable Members to frame their questions without notice so that they would be in conformity with the rules and practice of the House and, for the guidance of Members, restated the long established rules relating to Questions without Notice, 61.
SPEAKER (continued):

RULINGS (continued):

Sub-judice Rule:

Mr Renshaw moved (urgency), (1) That this House calls on the Government to set up an open inquiry into all matters relating to the dismissal of Warringah Shire Councillors from office, and (2) That the inquiry be conducted by a Supreme Court judge with the powers of a Royal Commissioner.

It was submitted by the Attorney-General that, as the matter was at the moment before the Supreme Court by way of quo warranto proceedings, a debate would infringe the sub-judice rule. It was contended that the only question before the Court was the legality of the appointment of the administrator of the Shire.

Mr Speaker stated that the motion called upon the Government to set up an inquiry into all matters surrounding the dismissal of the Council and also that he was obliged to take notice of the information given by the Attorney-General that the reasons for the dismissal thereof were relevant to matters in a proceeding pending before the Court of Appeal. Further, he understood that the councillors were complaining that their dismissal was a denial of natural justice and it would be inevitable that the reasons for the dismissal must be a substantial issue in the Court proceedings. Mr Speaker therefore ruled the motion out of order, 98.

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT (See "ADJOURNMENT").

STANDING ORDERS (See also "BILLS"; also "COMMITTEES"): Suspension of:

By consent, to bring in and pass Bill or Bills through all stages in one day, 92, 158, 185, 192, 235, 265.

By consent, to bring in Bill or Bills and proceed as far as 2nd stage in one day, 258.

By consent, to permit consideration of Order of the Day of General Business, 271.

As a matter of Urgency to consider motion relating to—

Drugs, agreed to, 66.

Foot and Mouth Disease, agreed to, 248.

Rezoning of Land in Warringah Shire, agreed to, 255.

Notice of Motion of General Business, agreed to, 277.

STATE PENITENTIARY (See "MOTIONS").

STERLING (See "MOTIONS").

SUPPLY (See "FINANCE").

SYMPATHY (See "DEATHS").

T

TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES (See "CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES").

TIMBER INDUSTRY (See "COMMITTEES").
URGENCY:
To consider motion relating to—
  State Penitentiary, negatived, 11.
  Trainee Nurses, negatived, 37.
  Newspaper Editorial, negatived, 51.
  Drugs, agreed to, 66.
  Warringah Shire Councillors, ruled out of order, 98.
  Drug L.S.D. negatived, 123.
  Notice of Motion of General Business, negatived, 221; agreed to, 276.
  Devaluation of Sterling, negatived, 247.
  Foot and Mouth Disease, agreed to, 248.
  Rezoning of Land in Warringah Shire, agreed to, 255.
  Motion for agreed to, and debate adjourned pending copying of documents, 255.

USHER OF THE BLACK ROD (See “BLACK ROD”).

V

VOTE (See “DIVISIONS”).

W

WARRINGAH SHIRE (See “MOTIONS”).

WAYS AND MEANS (See “FINANCE”).
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### Papers

#### A

**ABORIGINES:**

**JOINT COMMITTEE UPON ABORIGINES WELFARE:**
- (1) Report and Minutes of Proceedings, 86
- (2) Evidence, 86

**WELFARE BOARD:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 33

**ACCOUNTANTS REGISTRATION BOARD** (See “PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS”).

**ACQUISITION OF LAND** (See under various headings).

**AFFORESTATION** (See “FORESTRY”).

**AGRICULTURE** (See also “DAIRY PRODUCTS”; also “DRIED FRUITS”):
- Report of Department for year ended 30 June, 1967, 145

**AIR POLLUTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 137

**AMBULANCE TRANSPORT SERVICE ACT, 1919, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 27.

**APPLIED ARTS AND SCIENCES MUSEUM** (See “MUSEUMS”).

**APPOINTMENTS TO PUBLIC SERVICE** (See “PUBLIC SERVICE”).

**ARCHITECTS ACT, 1921, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 52.

**ARCHIVES AUTHORITY:**

**ART UNIONS** (See “LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS ACT, 1901”).

**ASSEMBLY:**

**SESSIONAL PAPERS:**
- Alphabetical List of Members (Pacing page 1)
- Votes and Proceedings, Nos 1 to 51
- Business undisposed of at the Close of Session
- Proclamation dissolving Parliament
- Attendances of Members in Divisions and Counts-out
- Business of the Session
- Alphabetical Register of Bills
- Register of Addresses and Orders
- Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session
- Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee of the Whole, Nos 1 to 11
- Reports from Printing Committee, Nos 1 to 15
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**A**

**AUCTIONEERS, STOCK AND STATION AGENTS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BUSINESS AGENTS:**
- Report of Council of, for year ended 30 June, 1966, 52
- Report of Council of, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 139

**AUDIT ACT, 1902, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 144.

**AUDITOR-GENERAL** (See "FINANCE").

**B**

**BANKS** (See "RURAL BANK").

**BILLS:**
- Alphabetical Register of (Sessional Paper) ... ... 293 .. ..

**BRICKWORKS** (See "STATE ENTERPRISES").

**BROKEN HILL WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT, 1938, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 31.
- Notification of acquisition of land under Public Works Act for, 113.

**BROKEN HILL WATER BOARD:**
- Report for 1966, 278

**BUDGET PAPERS** (See "FINANCE").

**BUILDING SOCIETIES:**
- Reports by Minister for Co-operative Societies respecting agreements entered into by Treasurer with Co-operative Building Societies, for quarters commencing 1 July and 1 October, 1966, and 1 January, 1967, 72.

**BUSH FIRES:**
- Act, 1949, AS AMENDED:
  - Regulations under, 26, 179.

**BY-LAWS:**
- Fire Brigades Act, 26.
- Macquarie University Act, 26, 188, 263.
- Meat Industry Act, 12.
- Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage Act, 26.
- Public Parks Act, 189.
- Sydney Corporation Act (deemed to be Ordinances under Local Government Act), 13, 145.
- Technical Education and University of New South Wales Act, 26, 188.
- University and University Colleges Act, 26, 91, 145, 188, 278.
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#### C

**CANCER COUNCIL:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 157

**CHARITABLE COLLECTIONS ACT, 1934, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 99.

**CHILD WELFARE:**
- **DEPARTMENT:**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 257

**CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS ACT, 1935, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 149.

**CITY AND SUBURBAN ELECTRIC RAILWAYS ACT, 1915, AS AMENDED (See "RAILWAYS").**

**CITY OF SYDNEY MARKETS (See "MARKETS").**

**CIVIL DEFENCE ORGANIZATION (See "NEW SOUTH WALES").**

**CLOSER SETTLEMENT ACTS:**
- Regulations under, 222.

**CLOSER SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1914:**
- Dedication of certain lands (Section 13), 27, 205.

**COAL AND OIL SHALE MINE WORKERS' SUPERANNUATION:**
- **ACT, 1941, AS AMENDED:**
  - Regulations under, 28.

**COAL MINES REGULATION ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 27, 128.

**COAL MINING (See "MINING").**

**COBAR WATER SUPPLY ACT, 1963:**
- Regulations under, 31.

**COMMISSIONS (See also "LAW REFORM COMMISSION"):**
- **ROYAL:**
  - Report on Inquiry into Rating, Valuation and Local Government Finance, 25
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COMMITTEES:
Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session (Sessional Paper) .......... 301 5 847

COUNCIL:
Report on Wesley College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 203

PRINTING:
Reports, Nos 1 to 15, 34, 56, 64, 78, 108, 126, 133, 142, 150, 173, 185, 202, 217, 231, 281

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
Fifth Report during currency of Forty-first Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 89
Sixth Report during currency of Forty-first Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 185

SELECT:
Timber Industry—
(1) Report and Minutes of Proceedings, 228
(2) Evidence, 228

Aboriginal Welfare—
(1) Report and Minutes of Proceedings, 86
(2) Evidence, 86

COMMONWEALTH AND STATE MINISTERS’ CONFERENCE (See “CONFERENCES”).

COMPANIES (MINING PARTNERSHIPS) AMENDMENT ACT, 1967: Regulations under, 278.

CONFERENCES:

CONSERVATION (See “SOIL CONSERVATION”).

CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND (See “FINANCE”).

CONVEYANCING ACT, 1919, AS AMENDED: Orders under, 152.

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING SOCIETIES (See “BUILDING SOCIETIES”).

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES:
Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1967, 195

PAGE 5 847
VOL. 301
PAGE 4 551
VOL. 4 685
PAGE 5 1
VOL. 5 87
PAGE 1 455
VOL. 1
### Papers—continued

**C**

**Crown Lands Consolidation Act, 1913:**
- Regulations under, 26, 72, 189, 222.
- Regulations for amended fees and charges of certain cemeteries, 27, 72.
- Rules and Regulations under, for management of parks and reserves, 26, 72, 113, 189.

**Dedication of Certain Lands (Section 25):**
- Gazette Notices dealing with the, 27, 55, 72, 80, 113, 139, 152, 189, 204, 210.

**Public Purposes (Section 24):**
- Abstracts of, intended to be dedicated for, 27, 55, 80, 139, 188, 204.

**Dairy Products:**
- **Board:**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 148

**Dams and Weirs (See "Water").**

**Decimal Currency Act, 1965:**
- Regulations under, 25, 179.

**District Court:**

**Divisions:**
- Attendances of Members in Divisions and Counts-out (Sessional Paper) .......... 289
- In Committee of the Whole:
  - Weekly Reports, Nos 1 to 11 .......... 303

**Dried Fruits:**
- **Act, 1939, as Amended:**
  - Regulations under, 179.
- **Board:**
  - Report for 1966, 183

**E**

**Education (See also "Universities"):**
- **Public Instruction Act, 1880:**
  - Notifications of acquisition of land and easements under the Public Works Act, for the purposes of, 188.

**Electoral:**
- Statistical Return for By-election for Electoral District of Bathurst held on 6 May, 1967, 26
- Statistical Return for New State Referendum held on 29 April, 1967, 249

**Electricity (See also "Gas and Electricity"):**
- **Commission Act, 1950, as Amended:**
  - Notifications of acquisition of land and/or easements under Public Works Act, for the purposes of, 14, 31, 42, 58, 80, 99, 112, 131, 145, 188, 204, 264.
- **Commission of New South Wales:**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 204
- **Sydney County Council:**
  - Statement of Accounts and Balance-sheet for 1966, 14
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E

EMERGENCY SERVICES (See "NEW SOUTH WALES CIVIL DEFENCE ORGANIZATION AND STATE EMERGENCY SERVICES").

ESTIMATES (See "FINANCE").

EXPLOSIVES ACT, 1905, AS AMENDED:

Regulations under, 28, 32.

FACTORIES, SHOPS AND INDUSTRIES ACT, 1962, AS AMENDED:

Regulations under, 12.

Report of Department of Labour and Industry, on working of Part III, for 1966, 63

FAUNA PROTECTION:

ACT, 1948, AS AMENDED:

Regulations under, 205.

FERRY SERVICES (See "TRANSPORT").

FINANCE:

ESTIMATES (Budget Papers), 1966-67 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 120.

Index to Budget Papers

Message from Governor, together with Estimates, etc., as under:

(1.) Consolidated Revenue Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

(2.) Consolidated Revenue Fund—Statement of Payments from the Vote "Advance to Treasurer" 1966-67 submitted for Parliamentary appropriation in adjustment of the Advance Vote

(3.) Consolidated Revenue Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1967

(4.) Government Railways Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

(5.) Government Railways Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1967

(6.) Government Railways Renewals Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

(7.) Road Transport and Traffic Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

(8.) Road Transport and Traffic Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1967

(9.) Metropolitan Transport Trust General Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

(10.) Metropolitan Transport Trust General Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1967

(11.) Newcastle and District Transport Trust General Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

(12.) Newcastle and District Transport Trust General Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1967

(13.) Maritime Services Board Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

(14.) Maritime Services Board Renewals Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

(15.) Closer Settlement Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1967-68

FINANCIAL STATEMENT:

Delivered by Treasurer covering Budget for year 1967-68 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 121
FINANCE (continued):

INCOME TAX, UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF AND SOCIAL SERVICES TAX, AND SPECIAL INCOME AND WAGES TAX ACTS:

Report by the Commissioner of Taxation upon working of, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 71 ............................................. 2 915

LOAN ESTIMATES:

For 1967-68 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 154 ...
Speech (together with Appendices) (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 154 ...

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

Treasure's statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and other accounts for the financial year ended 30 June, 1967, together with the Auditor-General's Report thereon (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 124 ............................................. 2 345

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE:

Fifth Report during currency of Forty-first Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 89 ...
Sixth Report during currency of Forty-first Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 185 ...

FIRE BRIGADES:

ACT, 1909, AS AMENDED:

By-laws under, 26.
Regulations under, 227.

BOARD:

Report of Commissioners for 1966, together with Appendices, 33 .......... 1 911

FISHERIES:

Report of Chief Secretary for year ended 30 June, 1966, 31 ...
Report of New South Wales Fish Authority for year ended 30 September, 1966, 31 ...

FISHERIES AND OYSTER FARMS ACT, 1935, AS AMENDED:

Regulations under, 26, 99.

FLUORIDATION OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES ACT, 1957:

Approvals for the addition of fluorine to Water Supplies, 27.
Regulations under, 128.

FORESTRY:

ACT, 1916, AS AMENDED:

Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act, for State forests, 15, 39, 113, 127.

AFFORESTATION:

Return showing amount expended under section 13 of the Forestry Act, 1916, as amended, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 80.

COMMISSION:

Report, for year ended 30 June, 1966, 264 ............................................. 1 965

REVOCATION OF DEDICATION OF STATE FORESTS:

Schedule covered by Message No. 83, 265 ............................................. 1 1029

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MARKETS (See "MARKETS").
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G

GAMING AND BETTING ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 26, 149, 227.

GAS AND ELECTRICITY ACT, 1935, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 175.

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES BOARD:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 152

GOVERNMENT FERRY SERVICES (See "TRANSPORT").

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE OFFICE OF NEW SOUTH WALES:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 200

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED (See "RAILWAYS").

GOVERNMENT TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT (See "TRANSPORT").

GOVERNOR, HIS EXCELLENCY THE:
Opening Speech, 16.

GRAIN ELEVATORS:
Act, 1954, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 13, 71.

Board:
Report for year ended 31 October, 1965, 12
Report for year ended 31 October, 1966, 148

H

HARBOUR AND TRANSPORT BOARD (See "TRANSPORT").

HARBOURS (See "SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST").

HEALTH (See "PUBLIC HEALTH").

HOSPITALS (See also "PRIVATE HOSPITALS ACT"):
Commission:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 264

St George Hospital:
File of copies of documents relating to the inspection conducted by the Hospitals Commission of New South Wales during 1967, 157.
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#### Papers—continued

**L**

**LABOUR AND INDUSTRY:**
- Report of Department on working of Part III of Factories, Shops and Industries Act, 1962, for 1966, 63

**LAND ACQUISITION (CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS) ACT, 1946:**
- Notifications of acquisition of lands under Public Works Act, for the purpose of, 33, 222.

**LANDLORD AND TENANT (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 16.

**LAND TAX:**
- Report of Commissioner for year ended 31 October, 1967, 257

**LAND TAX MANAGEMENT ACT, 1956, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 204.
- Variation of Statute, 41.

**LANDS (See also "CROWN LANDS"):**

**LAW REFORM COMMISSION:**
- Report of, on Limitation of Actions, 152
- Report of, on Application of Imperial Acts, 200

**LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY MEMBERS SUPERANNUATION ACT, 1946, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 131.

**LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**
- Certificate of Returning Officer Respecting:
  - Election of Hubert David O'Connell, 204.

**LIBRARIES:**
- **LIBRARY BOARD OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 105

- **PUBLIC LIBRARY OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**
  - Report of Trustees for year ended 30 June, 1967, 105

**LOAN ESTIMATES (See "FINANCE").**

P 5903-3
### Papers—continued

#### L

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT** (See also "ELECTRICITY", also "COMMISSIONS"): 

**Act, 1919, as Amended:**
- Ordinances under, 13, 61, 112, 145, 183, 204, 264, 278.
- Planning Scheme Ordinances under, 13, 26.
- By-laws and/or Ordinances under Sydney Corporation Act, 1932, as amended, deemed to be Ordinances under, 13, 145.
- Proclamations under, 13.

**Boundaries Commission:**
- Report on proposal to unite Muswellbrook Shire and Muswellbrook Municipality and to transfer land from that Shire to the Municipality, 14.

**Department:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1966, 14 .............................. 3 489

**Lord Howe Island:**

**Act, 1953, as Amended:**
- Regulations under, 26, 67, 149.

**Board:**
- Report for 1966, 257 ................................................... 3 527

**Lotteries and Art Unions Act, 1901, as Amended** (See also "State Lotteries"): 
- Balance-sheets of Art Unions, 38, 52, 58, 112, 147.
- Regulations under, 26.

#### M

**Macquarie University Act, 1964** (See also "Universities"): 
- By-laws under, 26, 188, 263.

**Main Roads:**
- Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1967, 249 .......................... 5 999

**Maritime Services:**

**Act, 1935, as Amended:**
- Regulations under, 41, 42, 111, 144, 152, 179, 210.
- Notification of acquisition of land under Public Works Act for purpose of, 113.

**Board:**
- Balance-sheet and Statements of Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1967, 263 .... 1 1053

**Marketing of Primary Products Act, 1927, as Amended:**
- Regulations under, 12, 99, 179.

**Markets:**
- Report by W. D. Scott and Co. Pty Ltd on relocation of City of Sydney Markets, 99. 6 217
- Notes and comments prepared by Minister for Agriculture in relation to report by W. D. Scott and Co. Pty Ltd on relocation of City of Sydney Markets, 118 6 723
MEAT INDUSTRY:
ACT, 1915, AS AMENDED:
By-laws under, 12.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS ACT, 1938, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 31.

METROPOLITAN MEAT INDUSTRY ACT (See "MEAT INDUSTRY").

METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC ACT, 1900, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 16, 53, 204, 278.

METROPOLITAN WATER, SEWERAGE, AND DRAINAGE ACT, 1924, AS AMENDED:
By-laws under, 26.
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act for purposes of, 14, 15, 18, 61, 71, 112, 127, 139, 186, 222.
Regulations under, 61.
Board:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 257

MILK:
Board:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 263

MINE SUBSIDENCE ACT, 1961, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 128.

MINE SUBSIDENCE BOARD (See "MINING").

MINE SUBSIDENCE COMPENSATION ACT, 1961:
Regulations under, 27.

MINES INSPECTION ACT, 1901, AS AMENDED:
Rules under, 27.

MINES RESCUE ACT, 1925, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 27.

MINING:
ACT, 1906, AS AMENDED:
Proclamations under, 32.
Regulations under, 72.
Joint Coal Board:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 167
Report of Commonwealth Auditor-General on Accounts of, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 122
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### Papers—continued

#### M

**MINING (continued):**

- **Mine Subsidence Board:**
  - Report, together with Statement of Accounts, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 249

- **Mines Department:**
  - Report for 1966, 211

- **State Mines Control Authority:**

**MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED** (See also "RAILWAYS"; also "TRANSPORT"): Notices of acquisition of land, under Public Works Act, for the purposes of, 15, 16, 39, 72, 127, 145, 166, 204, 264.

**MOTOR TRAFFIC ACT, 1909, AS AMENDED:**

- Regulations under, 16, 53, 91, 183, 204, 249, 278.

**MOTOR VEHICLES (THIRD PARTY INSURANCE) ACT, 1942, AS AMENDED:**

- Regulations under, 16.

**MOTOR TRANSPORT** (See "TRANSPORT").

**MURRAY RIVER** (See "RIVER MURRAY").

**MUSEUMS:**

- **Applied Arts and Sciences:**
  - Report for 1966, 26

**N**

**NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE ACT, 1967:**


**NATIONAL TRUST OF AUSTRALIA (NEW SOUTH WALES):**

- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 166

**NATIVE ANIMALS PROTECTION** (See "FAUNA PROTECTION").

**NAVIGATION ACT, 1901, AS AMENDED:**

- Regulations under, 41.
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**Papers—continued**

**N**

NEWCASTLE AND DISTRICT TRANSPORT TRUST (See "FINANCE").

NEWCASTLE ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT SCHEME RAILWAY ACT, 1966:
Notifications of acquisition of land under, for the purposes of, 16.

NEW SOUTH WALES BUSH FIRE COMMITTEE (See "BUSH FIRES").

NEW SOUTH WALES CIVIL DEFENCE ORGANIZATION AND STATE EMERGENCY SERVICES:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1966, 31
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 149

NEW SOUTH WALES INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 195

NEW SOUTH WALES STATE CANCER COUNCIL:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 157

NEW STATE REFERENDUM (See "ELECTORAL").

NOXIOUS INSECTS ACT, 1934, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 12.

NOXIOUS TRADES ACT, 1902, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 146.

NURSES REGISTRATION ACT, 1953, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 32.

**O**

OBSCENE AND INDECENT PUBLICATIONS ACT, 1901, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 166.

OIL SHALE MINING (See "MINING").

**P**

PARKING ADVISORY COMMITTEES:

**MANLY MUNICIPALITY:**
Report of, for year ended 30 June, 1966, 13

**NORTH SYDNEY MUNICIPALITY:**
Report of, for year ended 30 June, 1966, 13
Report of, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 166.
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PARKING ADVISORY COMMITTEES (continued):

Waverley Municipality:
- Report of, for year ended 30 June, 1966, 13

Wollongora Municipality:
- Report of, for year ended 30 June, 1966, 13

Burwood Municipality:

Strathfield Municipality:

City of Sydney:
- Report of, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 149

City of Greater Wollongong:
- Report of, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 166

City of Newcastle:
- Report of, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 166

Pastures Protection Act, 1934, as amended:
- Regulations under, 13.

Pensions (See "Mining"; also "Police"; also "State Superannuation Board").

Permanent Building Societies Act, 1967:
- Regulations under, 16.

Petitions (Presented to Assembly only):

Health of Aboriginals at Dareton:
- Praying that a mobile T.B. unit visit Dareton and that families be moved from rubbish
  up, 33
- Praying that steps be taken to ensure establishment of, by 1968, 41

Engadine High School:
- Praying that bus service be provided to Riverwood Public School and Shopping Centre
  and that land be cleared of undergrowth, 85

Riverwood Bus Service:
- Praying that State Government confer with Federal Government with a view to
  improving the Alpine Way and other roads in Kosciusko State Park, 118

Alpine Way (Kosciusko State Park):
- Praying that storm damage to Alpine Way be repaired, 118

Trainer Teachers' Allowances:
- Praying that urgent action be taken to provide allowances in accordance with a
  suggested five-year scale related to the salary of a two-year trained teacher in
  first year of service, 141

Colong Caves Reserve:
- Praying that all leases to mine limestone within Colong Caves Reserve be withdrawn
  and action be taken to preserve for posterity this and other of our valuable
  parklands, 247
Papers—continued

P

PHARMACY ACT, 1964, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 145.

PLANT DISEASES ACT, 1924, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 12.

POISONS ACT, 1966, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 141.
Proclamations under, 141.

POLICE:

DEPARTMENT:
Report for 1965, 25
Report for 1966, 58

SUPERANNUATION AND REWARD FUND:
Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 30 June, 1967, 144

POLICE REGULATION ACT, 1899, AS AMENDED:
Rules under, 25.

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS ACT, 1901, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 57.

PRICKLY-PEAR ACT, 1924, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 222.

PRICKLY-PEAR DESTRUCTION COMMISSIONER:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 152

PRIMARY PRODUCE (See "MARKETING OF PRIMARY PRODUCTS", also "DRIED FRUITS").

PRINTING COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").

PRIVATE HOSPITALS ACT, 1908, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 27.

PROCLAMATIONS:
Calling Parliament together, 1.
Dissolving Parliament
Local Government Act, 13.
Mining Act, 32.
Poisons Act, 141.
State Coal Mines Act, 28, 32.
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PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES:
Reports of Director for years ended 30 June, 1965, and 1966, 27

PSYCHIATRY, NEW SOUTH WALES INSTITUTE OF:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 195

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS REGISTRATION BOARD:
Report for 1966, 42

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (See "FINANCE").

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").

PUBLIC HEALTH (See also "HOSPITALS"): Report for year ended 30 June, 1966, 157

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION (See "EDUCATION").

PUBLIC LIBRARY (See "LIBRARY").

PUBLIC PARKS ACT, 1912:
By-laws under, 189.

PUBLIC SERVICE:
ACT, 1902, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 25, 80, 187.

BOARD:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 263
Minutes relating to Appointments and/or Annulment of Appointments of Officers, 26, 75, 85, 137, 179, 187, 210, 263.

PUBLIC TRUSTS ACT, 1897, AS AMENDED:
Rules and Regulations under, 27.

PUBLIC WORKS (See also "STATE ENTERPRISES"; also "RAILWAYS"; also "LOCAL GOVERNMENT"; also "WATER"): ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED:
Report of Department for year ended 30 June, 1967, 257

NOTIFICATIONS OF ACQUISITION OF LAND OR EASEMENTS (Refer also to appropriate headings in body of Index).
Public Buildings and Utilities, 39, 113, 127.
Sewerage Schemes, 15, 222.
Water Supply Schemes, 15, 27, 39, 42, 80, 222, 258.
Miscellaneous, 15, 39, 42, 113, 127, 139.

PURE FOOD ACT, 1908, AS AMENDED:
Regulations under, 27.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAILWAYS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Railways Retirement Fund Board, for year ended 30 June, 1967, 166</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1967, 264</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statements of Traffic secured under section 24 (3), (4) and (6), for the months of January, February, March, April, May and June, 1967, 15; July, 1967, 91; August, 1967, 118; September, 1967, 166; October, 1967, 249.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications of Acquisition and/or Resumption of Land or Easements under Public Works Act, 1912, for the Following Purposes:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and Suburban Electric Railways Act, 166.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirming the Title of the Commissioner for Railways to land, 16, 127, 145, 166, 204.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constructing and Maintaining Electric High-tension Transmission Lines, 15, 145, 204.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintaining Traffic on Existing Lines of Railway, 16, 39, 204, 164.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous, 16, 127, 166, 264.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REFERENDUM (See "ELECTORAL").

### REGULATIONS, ORDINANCES, RULES, AND FORMS (See also "BY-LAWS"):  
Ambulance Transport Service Act, 27.  
Architects Act, 52.  
Audit Act, 144.  
Broken Hill Water and Sewerage Act, 31.  
Bush Fires Act, 179.  
Charitable Collections Act, 99.  
Cinematograph Films Act, 149.  
Closer Settlement Acts, 222.  
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers' (Superannuation) Act, 28.  
Coal Mines Regulation Act, 27, 128.  
Companies (Mining Partnership) Amendment Act, 278.  
Crown Lands Consolidation Act, 26, 72, 113, 189, 222.  
Decimal Currency Act, 25, 179.  
District Court, 57, 124, 210.  
Dried Fruits Act, 179.  
Explosives Act, 28, 32.  
Factories, Shops and Industries Act, 12.  
Fauna Protection Act, 205.  
Fire Brigades Act, 227.  
Fisheries and Oyster Farms Act, 26, 99.  
Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies Act, 128.  
Gaming and Betting Act, 26, 145, 227.  
Gas and Electricity Act, 175.  
Grain Elevators Act, 13, 71.  
Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 41.  
Hunter Valley Conservation Trust Act, 72.  
Industrial Arbitration Act, 12.  
Irrigation Act, 72, 145.  
Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Act, 16.  
Land Tax Management Act, 204.  
Legislative Assembly Members Superannuation Act, 131.  
Local Government Act, 13, 61, 112, 145, 183, 204, 264, 278.  
Lord Howe Island Act, 26, 67, 149.  
Lotteries and Art Unions Act, 26.  
Maritime Services Act, 41, 42, 111, 144, 152, 179, 210.  
Marketing of Primary Products Act, 12, 99, 179.  
Medical Practitioners Act, 31.  
Metropolitan Traffic Act, 16, 53, 204, 278.  
Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage Act, 61.  
Mine Subsidence Act, 128.  
Mine Subsidence Compensation Act, 27.  
Mines Inspection Act, 28.  
Miners Rescue Act, 27.  
Mining Act, 72.  
Motor Traffic Act, 16, 53, 91, 183, 204, 249, 278.  
Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act, 16.  
National Parks and Wildlife Act, 278.  
Navigation Act, 41.
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#### Papers—continued

**R**

**REGULATIONS, ORDINANCES, RULES, AND FORMS (continued):**

- Noxious Insects Act, 12.
- Noxious Trades Act, 146.
- Nurses Registration Act, 32.
- Obscene and Indecent Publications Act, 166.
- Pastures Protection Act, 13.
- Permanent Building Societies Act, 16.
- Pharmacy Act, 145.
- Plant Diseases Act, 12.
- Poisons Act, 141.
- Police Regulation Act, 25.
- Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 57.
- Prickly-Pear Act, 222.
- Private Hospitals Act, 27.
- Public Service Act, 23, 80, 187.
- Public Trusts Act, 27.
- Pure Food Act, 27.
- Scaffolding and Lifts Act, 67.
- Second-hand Dealers and Collectors Act, 149.
- Stock Duties Act, 25.
- Stock (Artificial Insemination) Act, 263.
- Stock Diseases Act, 71.
- Supreme Court, 13, 80, 103, 145, 166, 180, 188, 263.
- Survey Co-ordination Act, 204.
- Surveyors Act, 26.
- Swine Compensation Act, 13.
- Sydney Corporation Act (By-laws deemed to be Ordinances under Local Government Act), 13, 145.
- Sydney Harbour Trust Act, 41, 111, 144, 152, 179, 210.
- Sydney Turf Club Act, 166.
- Totalisator Act, 25, 41.
- Transport Act, 204.
- Veterinary Surgeons Act, 12, 71.
- Weights and Measures Act, 227.
- Wool, Hide and Skin Dealers Act, 179.
- Workers' Compensation Act, 12.

**RIVER MURRAY WATERS ACT, 1915, AS AMENDED:**
- Notification of acquisition of land under the Public Works Act, for purposes of, 15.

**ROAD TRANSPORT** (See "TRANSPORT").

**ROADS** (See "MAIN ROADS").

**ROCKS AREA:**

**ROYAL COMMISSIONS** (See "COMMISSIONS, ROYAL").

**RURAL BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 145 ......... 4 535

**S**

**ST GEORGE HOSPITAL** (See "HOSPITALS").

**SCAFFOLDING AND LIFTS ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 67.
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<tr>
<td>SCOTT, W. D. AND CO. PTY LTD (See &quot;MARKETS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND-HAND DEALERS AND COLLECTORS ACT, 1906, AS AMENDED: Regulations under, 149.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SESSIONAL COMMITTEES (See &quot;COMMITTEES&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWERAGE (See &quot;PUBLIC WORKS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILICA DUST DISEASES (See &quot;WORKERS' COMPENSATION COMMISSION REPORT&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOWY MOUNTAINS HYDRO-ELECTRIC AGREEMENT ACT, 1958, AS AMENDED: Notifications of acquisition of land, under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE: Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 264</td>
<td>1 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE BRICKWORKS (See &quot;STATE ENTERPRISES&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE CANCER COUNCIL (See &quot;CANCER COUNCIL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE COAL MINES ACT, 1912, AS AMENDED (See also &quot;MINING&quot;): Proclamations under, 28, 32.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE ENTERPRISES: Brickworks: Statement of Accounts and Balance-sheet for the year ended 31 March, 1967, 105.</td>
<td>5 857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE FORESTS (See &quot;FORESTRY&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE DEVELOPMENT AND COUNTRY INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE ACT, 1966: Regulations under, 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE EMERGENCY SERVICES (See &quot;NEW SOUTH WALES&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE MINES CONTROL AUTHORITY (See &quot;MINING&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**S**

**STATUTES VARIED** (See "VARIATION OF STATUTES").

**STOCK (ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION) ACT, 1948:**
Regulations under, 263.

**STOCK DISEASES ACT, 1923, AS AMENDED:**
Regulations under, 71.

**SUPERANNUATION** (See also "POLICE"; also "MINING"):  
State Superannuation Board:  
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1966, 41  
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 111

<table>
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<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPREME COURT:**  
Rules of Court, 13, 80, 103, 145, 166, 180, 188, 263.

**SURVEY CO-ORDINATION ACT, 1949, AS AMENDED:**
Regulations under, 204.

**SURVEYORS ACT, 1929, AS AMENDED:**
Regulations under, 26.

**SURVEYOR-GENERAL:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 152

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWINE COMPENSATION ACT, 1928, AS AMENDED:**
Regulations under, 13.

**SYDNEY CORPORATION ACT, 1932, AS AMENDED:**
By-laws under (deemed to be Ordinances under Local Government Act, 1919), 13, 145.

**SYDNEY COUNTY COUNCIL** (See "ELECTRICITY").

**SYDNEY COVE** (See "ROCKS AREA").

**SYDNEY HARBOUR TRANSPORT BOARD** (See "TRANSPORT").

**SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST** (See also "MARITIME SERVICES", also "FINANCE"):  
Act, 1900, AS AMENDED:  
Regulations under, 41, 111, 144, 152, 179, 210.

**SYDNEY TURF CLUB ACT, 1943, AS AMENDED:**  
Regulations under, 166.
### Papers—continued

**T**

**TAXATION (See "FINANCE").**

**TECHNICAL EDUCATION AND UNIVERSITY OF NEW SOUTH WALES ACT, 1949, AS AMENDED:**
- By-laws under, 188.

**TECHNOLOGY AND APPLIED SCIENCE (See "MUSEUMS").**

**TIMBER INDUSTRY:**
- Select Committee upon:
  - 1. Report and Minutes of Proceedings, 228
  - 2. Evidence, 228
- ... 4 551
- ... 4 685

**TOTALIZATOR ACT, 1916, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 25, 41.

**TOTALIZATOR AGENCY BOARD:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 222
- ... 5 905

**TOTALIZATOR (OFF-COURSE BETTING) ACT, 1964, AS AMENDED:**
- Variation of Statute, 26, 210, 222.

**TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").**

**TRADE UNIONS:**
- Report of Industrial Registrar for 1966, 179
- ... 5 921

**TRANSPORT (See also "RAILWAYS"; also "MAIN ROADS"; also "FINANCE"):**
- **TRANSPORT ACT, 1930, AS AMENDED:**
  - Regulations under, 204.
- **GOVERNMENT TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER (OMNIBUS SERVICES):**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 264
- **MOTOR TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER:**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 264
- **SYDNEY HARBOUR TRANSPORT BOARD (FERRY SERVICES):**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 215
- ... 5 106
- ... 5 1181

**U**

**UNIVERSITIES:**

- **MACQUARIE:**
  - By-laws, 26, 263.
- ... 1 539

- **NEW ENGLAND:**
  - Financial Statements for 1966, 263
- ... 1 627
- ... 1 581
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PAPERS—continued

U

UNIVERSITIES (continued):

NEW SOUTH WALES:
- By-laws, 26.

NEWCASTLE:

SYDNEY:
- By-laws, 26.

UNIVERSITY AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGES ACT, 1900, AS AMENDED (See also "UNIVERSITIES"):
- By-laws, 26, 91, 145, 188, 278.

V

VALUATION OF LAND ACT, 1916, AS AMENDED:

VALUER-GENERAL:
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1966, 91

VARIATION OF STATUTES:
- Minutes recording, in respect of:
  - Land Tax Management Act, 41.
  - Totalizator (Off-course Betting) Act, 1964, 26, 210, 222.
  - Stamp Duties Act, 1920, 26.

VETERINARY SURGEONS ACT, 1923, AS AMENDED:
- Regulations under, 12, 71.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS:
- Nos 1 to 51

W

WATER:

NOTIFICATIONS OF ACQUISITION OF LAND AND/OR EASEMENTS UNDER THE PUBLIC WORKS ACT FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:
- Water, sewerage and drainage schemes, 38, 39, 61, 71, 112, 188, 222, 258.

DAMS AND WEIRS:
- Macquarie River at Burrendong, 42.
- Tumut River at Blowering, 80, 99.
- Wyangala Dam, 42, 99.
- Severn River, 27, 42.
## Papers—continued

### W

**WATER (continued):**

**WATER STORAGE—WATER SUPPLY AND/OR IRRIGATION DISTRICTS:**
- South-West Tablelands, 222.
- Berriquin, 80.
- Colesambally, 42, 128.

**WATER CONSERVATION AND IRRIGATION** (See also “CONSERVATION”; also “RIVER MURRAY”; also “WATER”):
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</table>

**WATER SUPPLY** (See “METROPOLITAN WATER SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE BOARD”; also “HUNTER DISTRICT WATER AND SEWERAGE”; also “BROKEN HILL WATER BOARD”; also “WATER”).

**WEEKLY REPORTS OF DIVISIONS IN COMMITTEE:**
- Nos 1 to 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT, 1915, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 227.

**WEIRS** (See “WATER”).

**WESTERN LANDS COMMISSIONER:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 152

<table>
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<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILD DOG DESTRUCTION BOARD:**
- Report for 1966, 152
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOOL, HIDE AND SKIN DEALERS ACT, 1935, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 179.

**WORKERS’ COMPENSATION:**

**ACT, 1926, AS AMENDED:**
- Regulations under, 12.

**COMMISSION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORKERS’ COMPENSATION (SILICOSIS) COMMITTEE:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1966, 12
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1967, 149
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**WORKS** (See “PUBLIC WORKS”).
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SESSION—OPENED 1 AUGUST, 1967—DISSOLVED 23 JANUARY, 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BANNON, Brian Joseph</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Ballina</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>HUMPHRIES, Edward Harris</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Ashford-Croudyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BOWEN, Lionel Frost, Esq., LL.B.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>JACKSON, Rex Freddie</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Ballu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BROWN, James Hill, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>SENSEN, Henry Frederick</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BRAUN, Joseph Alexander, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Temora</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>JOHNSTONE, Lewis Albert</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bateman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CHAPMAN, David Bruce, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>LEWIS, The Hon. Thomas Lancelot</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>COATES, Harold George, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Hurstville</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>McGOWAN, John Kenneth Malcolm</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Bondi South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>COX, Peter Francis, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Coogee</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>MACKIE, Gordon Charles, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CRIBB, Geoffrey Robertson, Esq., D.C.M.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Barrow</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>MAHONEY, Daniel John, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>DEANE, Bernard Sydney Lewellen, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>MAUSER, Stephen George</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>DUNCOMBE, Robert Bruce, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Cis.</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>NELLY, George Henry, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>DUNN, Vincent Patrick, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Cessnock</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>NOTT, Leo Mervyn, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>EARL, Clarence Joseph, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bass Hill</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>O'KEEFE, Frank Lionel, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>EINFELD, Sydney David, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Coogee</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>O'REILLY, Brian, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>ELDERS, Harold Kerri, LL.B., B.Ec. (Speaker)</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Croydon</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>O'BRIEN, Frank</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>FERGUSON, Laurie John, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>O'NEIL, Richard, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>FREUDENTHON, George Francis, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>SLOSEMAN, Thomas Francis, Q.C., LL.B.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>GREEN, Frederick, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>SLOSS, Albert Ross, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>GRIFFITH, Ian Ross, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Cronulla</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>SOUTH, James Bernard, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>GRIFFITHS, John, Esq.</td>
<td>(Government Whip)</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>STEPHENS, The Hon. Isidore Temple</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>HAWKINS, Francis Harold, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>STEWART, John Julius Thompson, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>HEALEY, Richard Owen, Esq.</td>
<td>Lib.</td>
<td>Wakerstoum</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>STEWART, Kevin James, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>HUMPHRIES, Edward Harris, Esq.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>WEILY, William Roberts, Esq.</td>
<td>C.P.</td>
<td>Bondi West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Deceased, 1 January, 1968.
(c) Granted leave of absence on account of illness, 1 August, 1967.
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Speaker ... The Hon. Kevin ELLIS, LL.B., B.Ec.
Chairman of Committee ... George ROBERTSON, CRAWFORD, Esq., D.C.M.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly ... Ivor Percy Kidd VIDLER.
Chief Assistant ... Ronald Edward WARD.
Second Chief Assistant ... Douglas Leslie WHEELER.
Serjeant-at-Arms and Clerk of Select Committees ... Frederick Augustine MAHONY.